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Norton's New Store
Wall Papers,

6'cent Wall Tapers,
' nt Wall Papers,

. lO-ce- nt Wall Papers,
15-ce- nt Gilt Wall Papers,

38 cents good Ingrain Papers,
All new and pretty patterns,

in style and prices.
No joblots at liulf price,

But fresh stock bought in
Quantities at bottom prices and

Offered at prices that
Caunot be beaten anywhere.

Good Holland Window Shades,
On spring rollers, 15 cents.

Good Curtain Poles,
With brass trimmings, 15 cents.

Our new stock of line
Interior Wall Decora ttons

Is the richest we have ever shown.
We invite inspection

And comparison of stock
Cheerfully shown to all callers.

Lackawanna Avenue.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SaouWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

of raiRf
THE GENUINE POFUUR

Punch Cigars
HRVE THE IWITULS

G. B. & CO.
IWPRlflTEO Oft EACH ClGAft

Carney, Brown & Co. Mix's
Court House Square.

PEHSOXAL.
M. GoMen. of Plttston, visited Provi-

dence friends yesterday.
James Cawley, of Plttston, spent Sunday

with friends In Hyde Park.
Miss Lizzie McLaughlin, of Forest City,

ts visiting friends on North Main avenue.
Nelson O. Teets, of this city, will be

uinriteeper ai ma uoxinif lournamem 01
the Pltuton Athletic club tonight.

Misses Corrigan, Misses Maggie Burns,
Barbara O'Malloy and M.agsrle Oillesple,
and William Larkin. of Scranton, were
among the visitors to Plttston yesterday.

POMP BE DOINGS

Mrs. P. J. Mc.Hale is seriously 111 at
her home, on Elm street.

Mrs. James Matthews, of B'ltlec
street. Is visiting relatives In Now YorkN
city.

Miss Rose Touhlll, of Carbondale, Is
visiting Miss Alice Cllmartin, of Clay
avenue.

George Taylor and Miss Mary Mur-
phy wilt be married next Wednesday
afternoon. ,

Miss Bessie Manly has returned to
r studies at Sacred Heart academy,

Lancaster.
Professor D. O. Johns, who has befn

organist and. leador In St. Mary's choir,
resigned his position last week. His
successor Is Professor 1'eter Plser, of
Green Ridge.
' Placards are now posted In all the
store windows In town announcing the
early closemimt movement. The clerks
have worked earnestly for the last
month and have at last succeeded In
their efforts.

What might have been a serious acci-
dent Saturday afternoon was averted
by A. W. Blacklngton's coachman. IIu
with a party of young ladles were driv-
ing down Chestnut street, nnd as they
arrived opposite the Catholic church,
the horse became entangled In the
shafts of the buggy, and was nt the
point of running away when the coach-
man sprang from his seat and, catching
hold of the horse's head, held him until
assistance was rendered. The buggy
was slightly dam.d.

The Elmhurst boulevard seems to be
the popular resort for the young ladles
and gentlemen of this enterprising bo-
roughSunday afternoons especially.
Yesterday afternoon the scene pre-
sented to view would o.t once recall
to mind the many pleasant hours spent
on the famous "Midway" at Chicago
during the World's fair. The panorama
obtained at a point of the boulevard
Just above Bunker Hill could i

given Justice by an expert artist ijook-ln- g

to the south you see Mltiooka, Tay-
lor, Bellevuo and South Scranton; then
west, Scranton and Hyde Park; to the
north Green Ridge and Providence.

Two Wife Mentors Sentenced.
Edward Canavan, aged 38 years, a

blacksmith residing on Price street, was
fined $5 In yesterday's police court for be-

ing drunk and abusing Ills wife. For the
soma offense William illatch, aged 35

years, of Sumner avenue, was fined f.1.

PURE RICH BLOOD Is essential to
good health, because the blond Is the
vital fluid which supplies all the organs
with life. Hood s Sarsaparilla Is the great
blood purtiler.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable,
harmless, effective, do not pain or gripe.

A Great Slaughter in Clocks.
Alarm clocks guaranteed to keep nccn- -

I ULU ICUUUCTU IIUIII O.IU. I (J IKH!. H.L

Sterling sliver crochet needles, 11.25, at
urniiuem a, fiw vvuHn, sve. --

Alarm clocks at bavldow Bros.

Sterling silver heart pins, 00c., at Turn- -

uesi s. zuo wunn. live. -

Silver tea seta. Davldow Bros,

TQ THE SQNS OF ST. GEORGE

Kcv. Koijcrs Israel Preached Especially
for Them Ycstcrtluy.

MAN AXD ANIMAL DEl'INBU

Endowed and Ennobled Man Is Not
Satisfied and Suffers-llciis- ts Hcjolce

in I. ivlnjj --Science l ull In licincUy
While Uud Shows Dclivcrunco.

nev. Rogers Israel prrnched by Invi-
tation to the members of the Suns of St.
Ueurgo ut SI. Luke's cliuivh yesterduy
morning, when representatives to the
number of 110 attend from Hurunton,
Hyde Park, Providence and Priocburg
lodges. Thu members occupied tlio
front sents of the church nnd wore the
umblematlnil colors of the order rod
white uud blue.

The Impressive service of the Episco
pal church was enriched by the excel-
lent music rendered by the

' surpllned
choir under the direction of Organist J.
Willis Ci.nunt, who had arranged a
tasteful programme for the occasion.
Philip II. Warren, n well known bari-
tone, who Joined St. Luke's church
choir yesterday morning, sung the offer-
tory solo, "The Resurrection," by A. J.
lloklen.

Previous to his sermon the rector, In
the inime of Ills parish, bade the sons
and daimhters of the order a hearty
welcome to St. Luke's church. The ser-
mon, which showed traits of much re-

search and thought, was based on I

John, v, 11: "And this Is the record,
that Cod huth given to us eternal life,
and His life is in His Son."

Iltiiniinity uud I'nhiippinesr,.
The prominent characteristic of hu-

manity, he remarked, was unlmpplness,
and man was recognized as un animal,
endowed and ennobled by the power of
reason, but differing from the brute
creation by the special privileges nnd
enjoj ments he possessed, which, how-
ever, entailed terrible responsibilities
and sufferings. Animals rejoice in the.
very act of living, but with man, the
moi t perfect animal, he could not thus
enji ' life and could not enjoy every
gra tlcatlon without suffering untold
ago.iy.

Many theories had been advanced In
explanation of the difference between
man and brute without avail. Science,
which had unravelled so many mys-

teries, could only give the nearest ap-
proach to comfort In the law of the sur-
vival of the fittest. History had en-

deavored to throw light on the subject
und had searched Incident after Incl- -

d-- nt and epoch after epoch, but neither
had brought hope to the suffering or
Joy to the unhappy.

After viewing the matter from this
standpoint in an Interesting manner,
the reverend gentleman pointed out
that where science, history and society
had failed, the supernatural revelation
of the word of God pointed out the final
deliverance from evil and Christ tri-
umphant in bringing Joy out of sorrow.
In an eloquent peroration he dwelt on
the ultimate complete and universal tri-
umph of good over evil.

THE LORD'S SITPER.

Twenty-thir- d Anniversary Sermon of Kcv.
Dr. It. S. Jones.

Rev. P.. S. Jones, pastor of the Provi-

dence Welsh Congregational church,
yesterday celebrated the twenty-thir- d

anniversary of his pastorate of that
church, and In view of his long connec-
tion with the district and great popu-
larity, a large congregation attended
last evon'-- s, when the reverend gentle-

man ucilvered a sermon to young peo-

ple.
His remarks were based on Luke xxii,

1! the teachings of the Lord's Supper.
In the course of his sermon Dr. Jones
said:

"Matthew, Mark, Luke and Paul
make mention of the Institution of the
Lord's Supper. The evangelist John
does not, probably because when he
wrote the gospel this Institution had
become part of the settled experience of
the church life. The truth which Is
taught In a specific act and concrete
form in the Lord's Supper Is shown
where he says: 'Verily, verily, I say
unto you, except ye eat the flesh of the
Son of Man and drink His blood, ye
have no life In you."

What the Object Is.
"Our object should be to get at the

true idea, as far as possible, of the
teachings of this important institution,
through Scripture. Itlsoneof the healthy
signs of our times that we commence
to find out Christ through His own his-

tory and not through the great thickets
of theology, creeds, discussions, etc.
We hold that our Lord Instituted two
special sacraments for the use of the
church. The ordinance of baptism and
that nt the Lord's Supjicr. He institut-
ed the one afler his resurrection and
Just before His ascension; He Institut-
ed the other at the end of His earthly
career and Just before Ills death, bap-
tism is a symbol of regeneration and to
be celebrated only once, as people are
born only once; the Lord's Supper Is a
symbol of how the regenerated person
Is maintained and consequently It Is to
be repeatedly celebrated.

"The Lord's Supper Is Instituted with
a direct view to His death. Everything,
almost, connected with It bears the
marks of a violent death, as well as a
llfu fully prepared for such a death.
He connects His death nnd the forgive-
ness of our sins together. This Is the
only basis on which true forgiveness
and reconciliation can be possibly given.
Here Christ gives us a new tandard to
live by. 'A new commandment I give
unto you, that ye love one another as 1

have loved yoil.' The disordered and
abnormal society cannot possibly be re-

stored but by this law of sacrificing self
for the sake of others. By the celebra-
tion of this Institution the church
recognlx.es this remedial law of

and In all her saving work
exemplifies it.

"Hoth these elements, the brend and
the cup, are to be appropriated ly

by the believer and that In com-

munion with one another. The progress
of the world has been nil along like
Mephlbosheth lame in both Its feet-a- rid

hobbling along, to Its best ability,
now on the one foot and then on the
other. The two fundamental principles
of true progress are the development
of the Individual and the organization
of society. Humanity cannot be per-
fected but along the line of these two
principles.

Pledges of God and Man, .
"This institution is a pledge of fidel-

ity. It Is the binding of a covenant, a
solemn oath that binds heaven and
earth together. On God's side It Is a
pledge of forgiveness, remission of sins
and sustained acceptance; on man's
side It Is a pledge of obedience, faithful-
ness and consecration. On Christ's
side It Is a pledge that God has re-
ceived Him as a mediator, and that He
will receive us through Him. By It
your faithfulness Is tried, your useful
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ness io developed, your strength Is In-

creased, nnd your greatness enhanced.
No one has ever attained to any gvuat-nes- s

but by the binding of hlmrvlf to
that very object, and so It, Is w'th the
highest good of heaven nnd earth.

"1 1 is ulso i he very means of uniting
us with Christ the Lord. It Is true
there Is a sense of a memorial In It for
an absent Christ, yet by tlio doing of
this we can host renlp.e His coming,
and thus muke His presence felt among
us even now. All the different creeds
and opinions of Christendom unite lu
this one sense, that the presence of
Christ can be realized by the right
using of these jnenns.

"It requires ua to make Christ the
very center of our being. Revolve
around this center on these principles),
Scripture, faith, sacrlllce of love for the
sake of others, the triumph of our
spiritual nature. We are now members
of the spiritual world. The only way to
triumph Is by making Christ tlio very
center of our being. The doctrine of
tin? crosM Is that the very worst that can
happen to us, thus, shall be mado the
most effectual means of our advance-
ment to the highest heaven."

-

STOKY OF WALDENSES.

Three Instructive .Wldrcssos by llcv. I'.
Kostun Yesterday.

Rev. K. Rostan, of Italy, who repre-
sents tile Church of the Waldenses, de-

livered three entertaining and Instruc-
tive addresses In the city yesterday.

In the morning he nildressed a large
congregation at the Second Presbyter-Ia- n

church and In Hit- - nfternoon he de-

livered n li address to about WO Italians
In l he vernacular. At the meeting two
biiblcs, born of Italian parents lu this
country, were baptized and received
into the church.

In the evening Mr. Rostan spoke of
the Church of the Waldenses to a large
congregation at the First Presbyterian
church, and in un instructive manner
cniihasl::ud Die antiquity oC the church,
thu origin of which was shrouded In
mystery. The missionary spirit, he
said, had been predominant In the
churches since the middle ages, and had
published the first liible In the French
language. Speaking of the persecu-

tions caused by the church of Rome, lie
described in a graphic manner how the
Waldenses had worked throughout und
accomplished their purposes.

The Uible was almost an unknown
book In Italy, nnd to this he ascribed
their Ignorance rather than what some
people might term their bigotry. After
referring to tlio great rt

shown by the churches he concluded
with a brilliant picture of the better
times, which, in a religious sense, wero
passing over Italy.

RELIGIOUS TOPICS. '

Forty hours' devotion will besin at St.
Peter's cathedrul next Sunday.

Hurlntr the month of May there will be
special devotions in St. Peter's cathctlral
each evening.

The annual pew renting In connection
with Elm Park church will be held on
Monday, May fl.

The ladles of St. Luke's church are in-

vited to attend at tho parish room, on
Washington avenue, tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

P. H. Warren, who was added to the St.
Luke's church choir yesterday, created a
very favorable Impression in his rendition
of Holden's "The Resurrection."

fteorgo M, Mahy preached nt tho Second
Presbyterian church last night in the ab-

sence of Rev. Charles K. Robinson, who Is
enjoying a brief vacation.

Rtv. T. .T. Collins will read an article on
"Deiitro-Isaioh- " nt the regular meeting
of the Rapt 1st Pastors' union this morning
at the Penn Avenue church.

Rev. A. F. Chaffee, of the Ashury
church, will read a puper on "China and
Confucius" before the Methodist Minls-terlu-

at Elm I'ark church this horning.
Rev. R. McArthur addressed a large

gathering at Conservatory hall yesterday
afternoon. Tomorrow Pentecostal meet-
ings will be held at Ilia. m. and 1.30 p. m.

Rev. P. H. Brooks, of Wilkes-Dan- e,

state clerk of tho Lackawanna Presby-
tery, delivered a blackboard sermon at the
Peckville Presbyterian church yesterday.

A series of revival services will be In-

augurated at the North Main Avenue Bap-

tist church on Wednesday evening, nnd
will be conducted by Evangelist C. C.

Luther.
The North End churches are busily

In arranging their nnnual excur-
sions. The Welsh Congregational church
members have arrnnged an excursion to
Lake Ariel on July 13.

The Young Men's Christian Association
Concert company will give a delightful
entertainment nt tho Penn Avenue church
pnlors on Thursday night. The pro-
gramme will appear later.

The Wyoming Congregatlonnllst Sunday
school convention will be held at Kings-
ton on May 6 nnd 7. Seth (Jrifliths wjs
yesterday selected nn representative of
the West Market Street church.

Professor Weston delivered nn excellent
address at the men's molding nt tlio
Young Men's Christian association

afternoon, but unfortunately, the
attendance was much below the average.

Mrs. C. 1). Simpson, president of the
Central Woman's Christian Temperance
union, of this city, who has been absent
for some months on an extended foreign
tour, is expected to return homo this
week.

On Mondny, June 10, the ret rent of tho
priests of tho Scranton diocese will open
nt. Glen Summit. It will lust from Mon-
day until Saturday und be conducted by a
Jesuit father. About 100 priests will take
part in the retreat.

Wednesday being the day set apart by
tho Women's Home Missionary society,
of the Methodist Episcopal church, for

and prayer, tho ladles of tho
Elm Park church are especially requested
to meet In the ladles' parlor nt .1 p. m. on
that day for nil Interesting religious ser-
vice.

Easter muslo was repealed at the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church last evening,
when tho spnclons edifleo was crowded
beyond Its capabilities, T, J. Davles di
rected the chorus, and Miss Ruth Jack-- '
son presided nt the organ. The principal
pnrts wero taken by Miss Gertrude Will-
iams, Miss Catherine Gabriel, Mrs. J. E,
Heckel and P. II. Warren.

A siwolal service of song was rendered
at tho Puritan Congregational church lust
evening In tho presenco of a Crowded con-
gregation. Tho choir was directed by
Iteeso VVntklns nnd quartettes wero given
by Mlns llattlo Edwards, Miss Charlotte
Carwardlne, Alfred Humphreys anil
Thomas Owens. Thomas J. Gwynno had
chnrgo of tho readings and selections
were also given by Miss Margaret Davles
and Miss Emma Humphreys. A brief ad-

dress wua delivered by Rev. A. l'U, Ferris,
pastor.

Ladles' blouse sets, sterling silver, l.tfl,
at Turnquest's, 203 Wush. avo.

Silver thimbles at Davldow Bros.

Ladles' garters, sterling silver mount-
ings, at Turnquest's, 205 Wash, ave,

Money to loan at Davldow Bros.

rillsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17.W0 barrels. a day.

Sterling sliver belt pins, C0c., at Turn-quest'- s,

205 Wash. ave.

In cases of burns, sprains, scalds, or any
of the other accidental pains likely to
come to the human body. Dr. Thomas'

Oil gives almost instant relief.

Sterling silver hair curlers, $1.75, at
Turnquest's, 20G Wash. ave.

'S NECK

His Counsel Present Thirty-Po- ur

Reasons for a New Trial.

TK0 JLK0KS HAD AN OPINION

Antonio Voch Sentenced to tho l'enlten-tiury-lliglml-

Dlckison Goes to
the County Juil-T- wo Hoys Will

io to tlio Reformatory.

Reasons for a new trial In the case of
Leonardo Rosa, convicted of first de-

gree murder for the killing of Vlto Lau-Iss- o,

thirty-fou- r In all, were presented
In court Saturday morning by Attor-
neys Ward, Hamilton and McAskle,
counsel for the defense. Judge ls

fixed Saturday, iMuy 25, ut 9 a.
m for argument.

Two of the Jurymen, Oscar Travis
and E; E. Miller, when they were ex-

amined to test their competency, stated
that they had formed a conclusion and
were of the opinion, from the published
details of tho murder, that Rosa was
guilty of the crime. Those Jurors, how-
ever, sworo that they could set nsldu
that opinion nnd render a verdict In ac-

cord with their conscience and the evi-

dence. Counsel for tho defense chal-
lenged them for cause, but court re-

fused to sustain the challeugu und
Travis und Miller were accepted as
Jurors. The court Is accused of com-

mitting an error in allowing them to be
sworn us Jurors.

When Detective Frank Agll was upon
the stand, counsel for the defense, It Is
alleged, was refused the privilege of

g him to test his knowl-
edge of the Italian language, and on
this ground a reason for a new trial Is
based. The reasons contain a specifica-
tion of error In reference to the admis-
sion of the testimony of Leopoldo Nlco-ter- a,

with whom Laulsso boarded. And
the court Is charged with nn error in
allowing Mrs. Nlcotera to give her evi-

dence without ulso allowing the defense
to contradict her.

Objection Is made to many specific
statements made to the Jury by Dis-

trict Attorney John It. Jones; for In-

stance, when be said: "Gentlemen, I
would not ask you to return a verdict
of murder In the first degree, If I did
not believe that the defendant Is

guilty." The argument will be made
before the three judges In open court.

Sentenced to Cherry Hill,
Those convicted of crimes during the

week were sentenced, and of the list
Antonio Voch, the Italian who murder-
ously assaulted old man Jenkins on the
Lackawanna avenue bridge, received
the heaviest load of Justice on his
shoulders. He will spend the ensuing
two years at the Eastern penitentiary.
Alexander ftl. Dlckison, the

bigamist, will reside for a period
of five months at the county jail.

N. J. Baker, the brute who was found
guilty of an assault upon his

daughter, was given a similar sent-
ence. He will serve a sentence of live
months in Jail.

John Kirby, of Johnson's Patch, re-

turned guilty' of keeping a tippling
house nnd furnishing liquor on Sunday,
was given the lightest sentence the

He Is a decrepit old man and
will Und a homo at the Jail for the next
three months, und will also have to pay
a fine of $000. Hugh Battle plead guilty
to the offense of selling liquor without a
license, and he, top, was sentenced to
three months In Jail.

Thomas O'Horo was required to give
security to guarantee the fulfillment of
the sentence that was Imposed upon him
as the result of being found guilty of
betraying Nellie Muhudy, of Archbald.
He was fined $100 and sentenced to pay
Miss Mahody $100, and contribute $1.25,
a week toward the support of his child
until it reached the age of reason. And
David James, another young fellow, the
author of Minnie Hinckler's shame, was
sentenced In the same manner.

W anted to Go to Jail.
Mary Snyder, 19 years old, was given

the preference of going to the House
of the Good Shepherd or the county
Jail. She confessed that she stole nrtl-ch-- s

from the Florence Mission home.
The county Jail was better suited to
her taste and sin? so Informed Judge
Gunster, who thereupon sentenced her
to two months at that Institution.

John Gordon, of Cnrbondale, found
guilty of stealing a mirror and a bed
quilt from Mary L. Kenyon, will spend
May, June nnd July In the county cooler.
Walter Hammett, for stealing brass
and copper, was sentenced by Judge
Edwards to a fine of $1 and sixty days
In the county Jail. Sentence was de-

ferred In the ense of William Hammett,
the other brother.

Sheriff demons will leave tomorrow
for the Eastern penitentiary with the
following prisoners: Antonio Voch,
James 'Powell and Alexander Mitchell.
Powell got one year for robbing a man
at the central police station, nnd Mitch-
ell is the colored man who looted
O'Brien's barber shop, and for which
crime ho will be tho guest of the state
for the next two years. John Solo and
Willie Joyce, two boys, will go to the
Huntingdon reformatory.

Sentence will not be Imposed until
next Saturday In the following cases:
John Hresh, John 'Sehlduck, lwls iMa-rin- o,

Kate Mulherin and Conrad Ver-
non.

Jasper Sllvies will he sentenced for
false pretenses on Monday. Sentence
was suspended until the June sessions
In the case against Arthur Gregory,
who pleaded guilty of larceny.

We show samples of high grade print-
ing In catalogues and booklets The Trib-
une Printing Depnrtment.

Through raro good luck we bought t weri-tvflv-o

H.'ts of Hogi-H- ' Triplo Plated
Kulvennnd Forks, no that we can soil
them fur

$2.75
For set of twelvo; gooJ chance if you
liond Yin.

REXFORD .'. CO.,
2i3 LACKAWAHNA AVE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

jjet us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

runs,' 312
Lackawanna, i.enae.

PRICEBURG.
Mrs. James Mullln, of Lincoln street,

Is confined to her home by sickness.
Michael Henry, of. Providence, called

on friends here the 'latter end of last
week.

The Delaware, Lackawanna und
Western company hns a corps of men
testing thfc coal near tho Jermyn line
at this place.

Tho barbers of this place held a meet-
ing at the Wayne hotel Thursday eve-
ning, to fix a scale of prices.

All members taking pnnt In "Ilornugh
Government" are requested to meet at
their hall tills evening at H o'clock, ns
business of Importance Is to be trans-
acted.

Jluy tho Wcbcr
and, get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Sterling sliver paper cutters, $1.60, at
Turnquest's, 205 Wash. ave.

Tho lending magazines hnve completed,
or are Just about completing, their vol-
umes for the year. If you huvo any vol-
umes on hand The Trlhiino lilndery can
mako them Into beautiful book for you
nt short notice and low prices. A postul
sent us will bring our prices to you,

Sterling silver shoe horns, $1.73, at Turn-quest'-

1!U! Wash. ave.

NEW STORE!

IF TSO NEED A DINNER SET

IE II

HI SETS HI $31 IP

Best goods guaranteed and

can replace pieces should they

get broken. Lamps, Onyx
Cylinder, Silk Shade, com-

plete, $4.50, and a hundred

other, styles.

China Hal
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Reniembor the New Number.

SCnnNKS
OUR LEADERS

lltr RGSSET OXFORDS

Made in the best style ;

all sizes aud widths, sold

for $2.00,

NOW S1-50- .

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM

crunumJinrum
410 SPRUCE STREET.

I

COME AND SEE DS.

BOYLE

THE CLOTHIERS,

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Boston lint House Cucum-
bers, liirte Tomatoes, Aspar-
agus, Mushrooms, Rhubarb,
Cuuliftowcr, Water Cress,
Brussels Sprouts.

Blue Point Oysters, Lnrgc,
Medium and Little Neck
Clams. Mussels, Scallops,

, Prawn, Large Assortment of
Fresh Fish.

PIERCE'S MARKET,

Pnn Avenue.

WATER-- P

v

:

LATEST IN

hoof mmm

Combining all the requisites of a fino1
Spring and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL NEW
SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTIN&DELANY'S

CAREFULLY MADE

hats wour the brst, an apncidl palna aro never
tukou where pour material are uecd. Our
hati are not only carefully marto, but are of
the very best materials uud by the nee
roputabln manufacturers. We hare all of the
new shapes In DERBIES and ALPINES.

305
Lackawanna lie.

ESTABLISHED 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

C'arrlaKa. Businoss Wnpfni Repairing Horse
ShoHnir. Paint nsjund l' bulxtcrinir. Nos. 31U,
3J1, 3:.'6 Seventh street, Hcrauton, Pu.

Standard Instruments In every iense of
the term as applied to Pianos.

Excpptlonal in holding their original ful-He- ss

of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. 8

Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1 15 Adams Avo., New Telephone lildg.

AYLESWORTH'5

EAT
The Finest in the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

CYT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho host quality for domestle
OKo, and of all ulr, delivered In any
part of tho city at lowest nrioo.

Orders loft nt my tllllce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Roar room, first floor, Thlid NnUonal
Hunk, or Bent by moil or tckrhoilo to thu
nine, will receive prompt attention.Bpoelal contracts ivill bo mado for U)
lale tuul dollvory of buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Kxpcrt io
Horseshoeing nnd Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West I.uckawanuu Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

JOHN L HANOI,' ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Lock. Av. and Stewart's Art Store.

.Photo Engraving for Circulars, Books, Cita- -

loguea, Newspapers. .

Half-Ton- os and Line Work.

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE
WIIY, DON'T

OUR MEW

Overcoat

THE FROTHINGHAM,
MONDAY, APRIL 29.

THE GRAND COMEDY-DRAMA- ,

ARISTOCRACY
By BRONSON HOWARD.

Author of "KlmnanJonh," "Th Hoarlotta,"
'Vouuif Mrs. Winthrop," eto. Pro.miterl bT
o,UJj Cast, undor tho diraotioo of JL'LlUli

The Notable Event of the Season.
HKOUI.AR PRICIW. Sale of seat open attile bo office. Thur.iiay, April 2i, at a. la.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
One Wetli.Boeinninc Monday, April 29

THK
BUBB COIfiEDY CO., BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

aad and Orohoatra U.
In tho following ltj,ertoir:

Monday Kirlit A Kontueky Home"Tuesday M.tinee ' Eat I.ynne'Tuiilay Niht "Star and B'rlpee'er)nwiay Matinee "Little Wildcat"
Wedn.-sK.la- Night "The Gold King"
Thur.nday Matinee.. ."Long Branch Myetwr"Thursday Mffht - Mibiial Btroerr.tr'
Kiid-- y Matinee "Uncle Tom1. Cabin"

Nixht ,...'A Doable Life"Saturday .Vatmoe "Wanted a Husband"Saturday Niuht "Dad Boy"
Popular Wo. and to. Matinee

Prio.H 10 to all part of the boast, twta n
sale Fri'iay, April j, for tu entire (wit,

THE FROTHINGHAM
TUESDAY, APRIL 30

STUART ROBSON,
Cndor the Direction of W. It. HAYDRX,

Branson How ard'e Comedy,

THE,'. HENRIETTA
WR. ROBSON KKRTJE THE LUflC,

The Comedy Snccess of tlie Centary.

R(rular prices. Sale of seats opsns at box
office Friday, April iW, & a. in.

DAVIS' THEATER
WEEK COtfOCING APRIL 29.

ROBINSON "OPERA CO.

25 ARTISTS 25

PRINCIPALS:
Frank Lizzie Gnn7.a!ez,
John Ynun2, l.aura Ru.trll,
Harry "elwn. Mtt Reerer,
Harry Dii keson. Frank French.

REPERTOIRE.
MONDAY LA MACOTTR
TUESDAY CHIMES OF XORMASDY
NVr US EsDAY OLIVETTE
TnUIODAY LA MA SCOTT B
FRIDAY CHIMES OF KORMANDY
SATURDAY a 11. S. PIS AFOKB

ADMISSION, 13, 20 OR 30 CENTS

20c seats down stairs resorred for
ladies and their escorts.

THE

tiiiiimu uiuiil
LIMITED)

CCMER LACK. AND JEFFERSOS V.'LS,

Wish to call your uttsnUen to tfte!
now and carefully wlecud Ua at

DRY GOODS
Including B. PRIESTLKT A CO.'

Hlaok Prfws Ooods. and GILBGBT8
Fast Black Dross Llnlrqjs. W will
carry In stock for spring and summer
trade a. full lino of tiio

MATTF.I.UTZ STEAM SHRFNK
SASITAKY WOOL UNDERWEAR

for men, women and children. It Is
incomparablo and til boat In thu max
ket t.Hlay; it la Si pf cont. betnt but
year's prices nnd has no equej. In
Klt OloVra vi carry the orlfftneu

"OANT3 JOUVIN" for ladle.
In thi Oont'a Furnishing and Clothlnjr
ilopurtitient you will find the style,
quality and make up to dais. All tho
Intent Mocks and shapes In soft and
stiff hnts.

"PFNT'S" Kid Olovos and a well eject-
ed litiej of Neckwear.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICKTILE
MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKER OV

SHALE PAVING BRICK

ANJJUILCING BRICK

Ofilcc: 320 Washington Avonuo.
Works! Nny AuR, l'o E. & W. V. R. R.

m. hTdale,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

TAR CUU
Cures Cohls, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM EN

DORP, Elmiru, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally."

MEGARGEL & C0NNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

FROM DiRT AXD GREASE t
YOU KNOW?

SAPOLIO


